
CONTINENTAL 
TRIPOD
'Mark III.' Leg 

i unscrews to form 
, Unipod when need- 

Has Ryncholock 
[lifting mechanism,. 

'  over hend. 
to SO-in. Ex- 

'  i ends 15-Pc. PUNCH BOWL SET
BEER ... BY THE CASEImagine serving your guests 

>-hcer from this grncAous 15-piecc 
punch bowl set . . . Includes punch 
howl, laddie, and 12 swirl pattern 
glasses.

Gift Stockings for Your Pet
F,ach Christmas stocking contains 
nn assortment of special gifts for 
I he pet you love.

Sold Elsewhere
for $1.50 _

and up

~'/y . . . non-deposit hollies of quality 
light, refreshing beer. Stork t/p now

Sold
Elsewhere 
for $5.95

EVERY NITE

.M. to 10 P.M. 
DING SUNDAYS!

Santa will be
at LEONARDS every
day until Chrlttmot!

ELL 
INNIlfc REEL

FREE 
CANDY
For All tht Kids

yards of 11,-Ih. 
'ilnmfnt Une . . . uick

TERMS

LAY AWAY

Largest Selection Ever! SAVE £ 33%
3-FOOT TALL 

WALKING DOLL

LIONEL DIESEL 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET

ftht'i art Mg <**
a
and u*f a* eu/e. 
Wade of light- 

«i g h t indes 
tructible plaxtw. 
And beautifully 
dressed.

It's the best gift, for the little 
engineer . . . At the lowttt 
price in town. Includes dtenel 
engine, freight cars, trans 
former, track and headlight.

Sold 
Elsewhere 
for $19.95

JET-PROP AIRLINER by Remco.ELECTRONIC FLASH PLANE
on hal.l.erics . . . fHi)M 

(nut rolled from cockpit. It r/ive», 
clirnhs, just, as a rent nfa liner,

Sclrf
llMWtH 
f»r lt.fl

$«%39

ft. H y g e (I 
operates on bat- 

It takes off, 
cltmbs, divet. For 
ages 4 to 10,

Sold
Elsewhere 
for $75.00

SAMPSON 
'Kiddie Bouncer'

trampoline . . . th* 
best gift of all. fx>/a 
of f*n, yet develop** 
physical grace and 
oise.

Sportin Goods
ETCH-A-SKETCH TOY

v M*rinr r o r *i 
>  . . . fr,rm l*t.t»ri

by turning 
* h a ft • up«11«'

n »rt all

'.3

Exposed Wood JMem« Rooster Is
Saves Painting

If you want to design a 
home that will never have to 
have its ceilings painted, use 
exposed 2x4s.

By nailing 2.vis together 
with the v narrow edge- ex 
posed , you get a ceiling with 
perfect texture, but also one 
which you will never have 
to stain, paint or finish, un 
less you want to.

You can use Utility a n d 
even Economy grades of any 
of the popular west coast 
species.. Douglas fir, west 
coast hemlock or western red 
cedar, for this ceiling. You 
can use rough-sawn or sur 
faced. 2x4s. depending on 
what texture you want.

Nail-laminated ceiling of 
2x4s have other features. 
They cost less because they 
form the roof as well as the 
ceiling, and save costly, time- 
consuming framing, joists, 
sheathing and lath and plas 
ter.

E

After Game Treat
Stadium sounds are cheers 

for the winners. Exciting 
football time is the sport of 
the season. Players and spec 
tators alike need good "after- 
the-game" refreshments. Re 
member, keep them simple, 
plentiful and interesting!

Serve something new for 
the 1%0 football season. One 
suggestion is. Beefv Bean 
Spread-a-Burgers. Everyone 
loves a good h o t sandwich 
and all will doubly enjoy thiS 
ever-so-tasty broiled combina- 
tion of canned condensed 
bean with bacon «oup. 
ground beef, and seasonings 
spread on toasted buns. You 
can have them ready In no 
time, they're so easy to pre 
pare.
With the burgers offer a se 

lection of winning relishes 
. . . crisp cucumber sticks, 
watermelon pickle, and car 
rot curls. Big glasses of cold 
milk and a bowl of crunchy 
fresh fruit bring refreshment 
hour to a touchdown finish.

Here's the easy way to this 
wonderful "king of refresh 
ments." 

Beefy Bean Spread-a-Burgers
1 pound ground beef
1 can (11 r4 ounces) con 

densed bean AV i t h 
baflon soup

1ji" cup'chopped onion
1-4 cup ketchup
H teaspoon chill powder
ft hamburger buns, split 

and toasted
Combine beef. soup, onion, 

ketchup, and chili powder. 
Spread mixture evenly over 
bun halves; cover edges com 
pletely. Broil about 4 inches 
from heat, for 12 to 15 min 
utes. Makes 6 open-face sand 
wiches.

Note: Garnish with sliced 
olives or chopped pickle.

^ Rate Oinner
Need something new fl;: 

vof-wise to boost appetites'.' 
Something to stretch the food 
dollars until pay day? About 
this time of year most people 
need such a menu booster, 
and Viennas With Sauerkraut 

|.is the lucky find.
Beef flavored tomato sauce 

and Vienna sausage go well 
with the tanginess of sauer 
kraut to make a first-rate 
main dish. To round out the 
menu, add baked potatoes 
and apple, crushed pineapple 
and nut salad, letting it do 
double dutv as dessert. 

. Viennas With Sauerkraut ..
2 cans (4 oz. each) vien-
na sausage
*4 cup butter, or marga 

rine
1 large onion
2 cloves garlic
2 fablespoons flour
1 teaspoon sugar
v£ cup canned condensed 

beef broth
1 can (8 07.) tomato sauce
1 can (1 Ib. 11 oz.) sauer 

kraut
Brown drained Vienna sau

sages. Cook chopped onion 
and minced garlic in butter 
until tender. Stir in flour and 
sugnr. Add beef broth and 
tomato sauce; cook until 
thickened, stirring. Mix 
drained sauerkraut into the 
sauce and arrange sausages 
on top; cover and heat slowly 
a few minutes Four to six 
servings.

Sears 
Guarantees
full satisfaction

Use; classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

Hearing Aid
Naturally you're concerned 
about getting full satisfaction 
when you select your hearing 
aid. Only Sears gives the kind of 
hearing help you'd expect, or 
your money back. Friendly and 
competent advice, fitting and 
service make every Silvertone 
Ai da real sound value. Clip and 
bring this ad to your Silvertont 
Hearing Center today for your 
free booklet. "Neglected Facts 
About Your Hearing" . . . snd 
 sk for vour free hearing test:

FREE HEARING 
TEST

N«w Low THf« mi Hcuriitf At4

1ATISF ACTION QUARXNTBUBD 
OR TOUR MON1CT BACK!

•llv«rtonr Hearing C«atet
Aram, ftotharli and Co.

TORRANCE  Hawthorn* Blvd.
Phon« PR 1-6521


